Excursion of oscillating saw blades in total knee arthroplasty.
Intraoperative disruption of the medial collateral ligament during total knee arthroplasty is an uncommon complication that can be avoided by retractor placement as well as by careful cutting of the femur and tibia. This study evaluated the excursion of a small and large oscillating saw blade and compared the data against the widths of both the medial and lateral femoral condyle cuts. We discovered that the large saw blade had a statistically significantly larger excursion than the medial and lateral condyle width in women, as well as the lateral condyle width in men. The small saw blade excursion did not exceed any condyle width. We conclude that the smaller saw blade should be considered when making these cuts because the excursion of the large saw blade may exceed the width of cut needed and endanger important structures such as collateral ligaments.